
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
Roosevelt Plans Cruise to Hawaii on New Warship 
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A cruise of more than 7000 miles ;trul return is planned by President Roosevelt to start late in 
June, over the route pictured in the map, starting at Annapolis, going to the Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico, thence through the Panama Canal and across the Pacific to Honolulu. The navy’s new 

10.000-ton cruiser V. S. is. Indianapolis, shown here, is the president’s likely choice for the trip. 

Scene of Indoor Polo's Title Matches 

Hiu in the week of April 21-2S. the world'* largest indoor polo field w ill he the setting for the 
National Indoor Polo championship matches. This arena, the 124th Field Artillery Armory in Chi- 
cago i shown above. The building seats 12,000, and has a field 31S by 160 feet. 

Horsepower—With a Bang .. 
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Society Girl Is 
Bride of Swift 

One can almost hear the thunder of hoofs as the cameraman pulls the 
trigger to secure this excellent action photo of “Last Tag,” with Regan 
McKinney, leading gentleman jockey, in the saddle, charging right into 
the lens during covert race at Middleburg, Ya. Despite fine position here, h 

“Last Tag” was not in the money. (Central Preet) 

Murdered Recluse and Home I 
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Just married. Louis F. Swift, 
Jr., son of tbe packing magnate, 
and bis bride, who was Elisabeth 
Chase, of tbe prominent Lake 
Forest. 111., family, pose bere at 
tbe Chase borne after tbe cere- 

mony. Mrs. Swift is prominent 
in Chicago society and asaborse 
show exhibitor. Tbey will live 

in Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Police of South Norwalk, Cor.n.. are seeking a mystery woman and two 
male companions for questioning in connection with the death of Arthur 
Todd, 75-year-old recluse, whose body was found at the foot of a cliff 
near his home (above) on Belle I.-land. Conn. Police theory is that 

Todd was drugged, robbed and dung from the cliff. 
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Softening a "Tough Guy” 
ft 

Burned U. S. Gunboat Still Flies Her Colors 
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“I’ll kill you or you’ll kill me!" Joe Vaccaro speaking. But Joe, who is 
reputed to be one of the “toughest guys” in New Orleans, didn't kill any-] 
one. He’s shown receiving a gentle massage from the officers who foiled1 

his escape from the cell where he is held on a robbery charge. 

Mother, Sweetheart of Accused Youth 
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Considered a total loss, the U.S.S. Fulton still flies the American flag as she lay* in "Junk Bay,” near 

Hongkong, China. The Fulton, a gunboat, was destroyed by fire last month while patrolling Bias Bay. 
^notorious lair of Chinese pirates. Her crew was saved by British destroyer H.M.S. WisharL^ 

Where Wave Leveled Village—Drowned 57 
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While Abraham Faber, 24-year-old youth accused of murder in a 

Needham (Mass.) bank holdup, was lighting for his life in Dedham 
court, his aged parents submitted to a painful spiual operation in the 

hope of proving that their sou's weakened physical and mental con- 

ditiou is hereditary’. Mrs. Faber, grim and solemn, is shown at left 
with her son's sweetheart, Rose Knellar. 

Oat to Enjoy Smoke Fortune 
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Scene of utter desolation whore once stood the little village of Tafjord, Norway, after the tidal wave tra 
blotted it out and drowned fifty-seven people had subsided. The wave vas caused by a rockfall of 
sands of tons from a diff overbancinjc the korsnaes Fjord. Note where boat at left was hurled by the wave. 
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new fireless locomotive given test by builders 
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This photo show, the new steam 
locomotive which operates without 
fire or firebox as it was given a 

trial run in the switching yard 
of its builder, the H**iil»-i Loco- 
motive Works at Eric, Pa. The 
locomotive, which is regarded a. 

a remarkable advancement in the 

development of power engine, j 
work: on a principal of storage 
generation The tank i. fill* >1 to 

about HO p< i cent capacity with 
wat«i and then i» connected to 
tile- .'team boil<*i of the* H< i.lci 
plant by hone, tilling the- r**- 

mamder of the- tank with live- ) 

steam until the pm.urc m the 
tank id equal to that hi the holier. 
The locomotive is op* rated on this 
itoreel power and tin* team heatj 
tin- water ;-o that more :lc«im m 
K'-ncrutcd a* the watir boil: This 
enabled the lino motive to run l*a 
lulled on its own power. 

The beautiful estate on Sapeloe Island. Ga.. former Winter home of 
Howard E. Coffin, of New York, which has been rented by Richard J. 
Reynolds, Jr. (inset), of Winston-Salem, N. C., who recently inherited 
125,1)00,000 of the tobacco fortune left by his father. Reynolds also has 

rented the palatial Coffin yacht, Zapala. 

Militia Halts Oklahoma Tax Sales 
I-- 1 Navy Testing U. S. Army’s Canal Defenses 

Enforcing bis order by calling the national guard for the 10th time 

since he took office, Gov. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray has decreed that no 

land will be sold for delinquent taxes in Oklahoma. A scene dupli- 
cated in 10 other counties is the one above, with a militia squad 
lined up on the Garfield county courthouse steps at Enid aa an 

officer reads Murray's order to County Treasurer EL N. Phelps. 

theoretical attack on Panama Canal for the purpose of testing U. S. Array defeases of the waterway. Use 
of aircraft is regarded of paramount importance. Here one of Uncle Sam’s aircraft carriers | shown snr- 

rounded by smoke screen laid down by destroyers and planes as protection against shore batteries. 


